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Tlia Dallas Fair is reported to

be a grnni Buccess

t improvements are going

fcgno is said to bo
lagain

iKnnsus is wak

Ting from the
train

pther word for
Inersou

ted local option
id id against

e still expor
partial successes

Jntuckoy Alliance will

EUzabethtown Nov 10th

The governor of Georgia vetoed

scbool bill appropriating Sl
200000-

Tha Kentucky bankers have
formed an association with abont
200 members

The govxrnors of twenty eight
giteiiaaTife democrats while sixteen

are republican
m

ffho Forth Worth packery is now

rnnning in full blast killing COO

bogs and 100 cattle per day
o

The word Tuxas is supposed by

some to be derived from and In ¬

dian word meaningfriends

The Executive committee of the
National Republican League is
called to meet in New York Nov

19

<The question of making an ap¬

propriation for the deep water
Labor at Valasco is being slightly
agitated

Three banks and two large
Merchants establishments in Mid¬

dle Tennessee have closed in one

sveek

TIte largest orange tree in the
Tvorld is in Louisiana it is expec-

ted

¬

fo bear Una year not less than
10000 granges

In this county there are nine

first grade teachers seventeen

Second grade teachers and only

two third grade teachers

The TransMissis3ippi congress

has declared in favor of the Free

coinage of silver The vote was

102 in favor 15 opposed

Wonder if the Alien land law

bad any thing to do with the Mor-

gan
¬

Steamer changing its traffic

from Galveston to New Orleans

We have a county population of-

abont 7000 our county has ample
room and substance for ten or
twenty times as many

Llano has voted a special tax of
20 cents on the S100 for the pur-

pose
¬

of paying off the indebtedness
on the public school building

The Greenville cotton compress
was totally destroyed by fire Oct
2L The loss is about 8280000

mostly covered by insurance

Congressman Johnson of Clove

land says that iii his opinion E Q

Mill will unless all signs change
be tbo speaker of the next house

A bronze statute of John AVes

to be erected in Washington
monument to the second

Ecumenical Council
city

many kinds
Ffor sale that al

the low prices on
not complaining

aty does not de-

ii crop but a great
pts is raised and

as they can bo-

is so situated
lety of farm gar

Foichard products is raised
climate is such that almost

every thing raised can be kept for
future nsc-

A stage robbery occurred near
Leighton Col Oct 23 This
makes the third robbery in one
week in that neighborhood and
supposed to be by the same parties

The New York campaign is
warming up The democrats feel
confident of victory as the repub-

licans
¬

would not put up on the
Tf6ult of the election And when

the men up there fail to put up it

Iiope Flower is in the lead and
iikely to stay there

YOLTJME XYH

Chili has become aggressive
towards some United States Sail
ors But undo Sam says that
Chili is very small and dont want
to hurt her but she must behave

m

Pope Leo XIII is in a preca-

lious condition There seeines to-

be remaining for him a choice of

exile or death The trouble arose

from some Fionch Pilgrims

The San Antonio Express think

that while various monuments are
being erected in memory of the
great That Texas might fall into
the line and erect one at the Alamo

Tho Runnels county Ledger now

cornea io ouroiHce iust 05 biljj as
anybody It has beenenlarged-
aud is bow a kind of doublebarrel
arrangement My how tho child
do grow

On Wednesday of last week

John Bull shot Tom Jones in the
jaw with a Winchester The wound

though painful is not supposed
fatal Both parties live in Mills
county near Goldthwaite

Secretary Hester of tho cotton
exchange gives the following as
the cotton movement up to Oct 23

2998388 bales against 2098682
bales up to tho same dato lastyear
agaiuof89970GbaleH

Atlanta Go has unveiled n

handsome statue erected in memo-

ry
¬

of Grady The city was filled

with people to witness the ceremo ¬

ny David B Hill of New York
was the orator of the occasion

ExGov Hubbard captured tho-

TransMississippi congress assem ¬

bled at Omaha Neb with a fine or¬

ation in which ho pictured Texas

and her many advantages aud un-

limited
¬

resourses

The pretty new 42000 court-

house at Childress Texas was

burned to ashes Oct 21 supposed
to be the work of an incendiary
Insurance 10000 All the re-

cords
¬

of Childress county and Cot ¬

tle county were lost

The Stato Superintendent Las
ordered another special meeting
of the Board of Examiners to take
place Nov Cth 7th All who

want to teach and are yet to be
examined should take advantage
of this and be on hand promptly

When the Llano extention is
built then we may get ready with
our bonus for a road from the
North as it is quite probable some

northern road will make connec-

tion

¬

at Llano and by San Saba is
the most valuable

Th6 Morgan steam ship lines
from Galveston to New York via
New Orleans has withdrawn from
Galveston and turned traffic to

New This is a serious
blow to tho commercial interests
of the Island City

A wild Texas steer escaped from
the pens at Allegheny
Some of the city gentlemen wore

very polite giving tho steer the
street while he made others hard

catch slightly gored

the enraged animal

The white caps who had given

thirty days warning to Mr
living near Sterling Ky made

a raid the residence of Mr
were promptly met

with a couple of shot guns and two

of tho white caps went down while
the others scampered away

Tho following words appeared in-

Clevelands great speech at Brook-

lyn
¬

N Y-

The party we oppose resting
upon fundamental principle
sustaining a precarious existence
upon a distorted sentiment and de¬

pending for success upon tho vary¬

ing currents of selfish interest and
popular misoenceptioncannot en ¬

dure the sight of a community
which is inclined to withstand
blandishments aud which refuses

be led away by misrepresen ¬

tations
AVe did uot know that tlie Ee-

pudlican party could be gone
aronnd aud through and through
in few words But Cleveland
has a way of saying a mighty heap
in n few words

LMray Notice

Taken by L S Bilberry andestrayed
before II U llooten Justice of the leaco
Precinct No 5 San County Texas

sorrel home about foifryears old
branded II Dconnectrd on left shoulder
aid Iiorw i about 14 hands high Ap¬

praised by V E Nolan and J KMcKinzie
iKenty dollars

JS ft good Sign they have but little wi tn 8s my hand and of office at
San StbaTexas I8U1 day of Oct
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That it is dry
That the schoc 1 is fine
That our county is tho

the West
That the gentl

ger was hungry
went in quest of

That the Newf
That San Sabo
That business
That with two opposing ties

heart is sorely vsxed
That our coun y attorney feels

better when the prospector from
Temple is at home

That Montgomery looked natu-

ral
¬

at Jiis fcji stand
That Dan hast new picture and

dont he smile
That John was seen on our

streets Jseveral days last week
but he wasnt seen on the
streets after darL The boy O

where was he
That J D H is hard to collect

from as ho rather prefers owen
That not mauj days ago there

was in our town a certain Hunter
and from accounts we think he
found her

That Charles has become antag ¬

onistic towards the Weed
That Nix has not doffed his

watch
That there are some rings in

town but we can not learn the par¬

ticulars as there is no GAB in it
That although Charlies busi ¬

ness is in East S m Saba yet he oc-

casionally goes west
That of nil tho colors Archie

prefers the brown
That Tom G dout see why

Cleveland named his daughter
Euth as Anna is a much prettier
name

That Tom H seems to think
white tho emblem of all loveli-

ness
¬

That Boyd wants to learn Art
and from the regularity of his
visits we think he will be able to
draw the artist pretty soon

That if we dont get up the fair
some one ought to give a sociable

That Love looks with the oyes
ancTnot with the mind

There fore is wingged Cu-

pid
¬

painted blind
That A little nonsense now and

then Is relished by the wisest
men

Ed News Wo have had no
rain of consequence since 9th of
last June Web we made good
crops of corn Wheat and oats
cotton crop is short

Grass is good where not over
stocked and the bites have failed to
get in their work tho cutting of
one bee tree caused E Campbell
and W L Hayes to loose about
3000 acres of their best grass by
fire

The firm of Calhoun fcKinveton
of Fredonia have made an assign¬

ment
The firm of Mabry Son of-

Pontotoc have also made an assign-
ment

¬

recently
A great cry from Eunnels Cole ¬

man and Coke counties comes
down to us for patronage I have
been told sheep can bo bought
there for 90 cents and cattle for
four dollars per head on account
of the scarcity of grass and water

W L Hayes aid Sons will move
their stock to the far West iu a few
weeks they have just returned
from an extended prospecting tour
over tho West nrd South western
part of the state and appear to bo
well pleased with their future pros¬

pects so San Saba county will
soon loose one of its earliest set-

tlers
¬

he says if he cant get a new
county a new county can get him
bo has found a country where the
Taxes are only 55 cents on the

100 and no iron bridges to build
He says his ranch is for sale cheap

Yours lOderly s a brick after
my own heart Yours Co-

Ozoxa

SAN

Say

DoYotcd Interests

star of

3mau from Ballin-

is he immediately
a baker
do improve
is a good town
is substantial

his

X Little Ulrls Experience in a
Lighthouse

Mr and Mrs Loren Trescott are keepers
of the Gov Lighthouse at Sand Ilcacb
Mich and are blcssid with a daughter
four years dd La April she was taken
down with measles followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever
Doctors at home and Detroit treated her
but in vain she crew worso rapidly until
she was a mere banc fnl of bones Then
she tried Dr Kiugs New Discovery and
after tho use of two and a half bottles
was completely cured They say Dr
Kings Jfcw piscovery is worth its weight
in gold yet you may jpt a trial bottle frpe
at Tom M drays Dngstoro G

Itncklen Anica Suite
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum Fever
SoresTetter Chapped Hands Chilblain
Cores and all Skin Eruptions and post
lively cures Piles or no pay required It-
is guaranteed to girt perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price Socts per box
For sale by J K Kddi s Co Aug 13 tM

to the an
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DEALERS

ray

eieines
Paints Oils Varnislies School Books

Stationery School Supplies Perfumes Smaluplasical Instruments and Fancy Line
of Fine Gold and Plated Jewelry Watches Qts Wall Paper c-

tSTbysicians Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately Compounded Day orNigbt
Agents for Diatnantia Spectacles and eycnhisses and Landrcdths Garden Seeds

VT S SAXDEKSOSf SI D

I

s

anderson Brothers
DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

Paints Oils Yarnialies hrilct Arficlcs Etc
Only tho Purest and Freshest Prngs kept in stock Special attention paid

to tbe Jobbing Trade
Phipicians Prescriptions Careulli Compounded at All Hours Day 2ight-

IFc Keep delect Assortment of Fine Jetcelry at Moderate irices
cuts for Celebrated Spectacles

James Dofllcniyro Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and
and a comfortable place for all

Here you will And good meals comfortable beds fine cigars and polito attention

I Can Trust My Boy Anjnhere-

Vfe hear this expression from
parents occasionally Sometimes
with an assent that the confidence
is not misplaced sometimes with
a feeling of intense pity for the
blindness of parental affection A
few fathers and mothers retain the
unreserved confidence of their
sons even after they have grown
to be men and these can feel sure
of not having their faith betrayed
But with much tho larger number
this is not the case The sons of
some tery dircreet parents imbibe
principles and contract habits of
which the old folks have no sus¬

picion Notunfrequentlythe boy
but slightly advanced in his teens
has made a progress in tho courses
of sin at which his tender
hearted mother would be absolute-
ly

¬

appalled But she knows less
of these things than do others
Her love blinds her to indications
which would lead her to suspect
if not to fully know that things
are not going right if she were
not so fond She may therefore
in all innocence dwell upon the
goodness of her sons while her
hearers who are acquainted with
their shortcomings will suspect
her of hypocrisy The father
keeps on believing that his boys
are deporting themselves as they
should when every one else knows
how sadly they are going astray
All this might not be so did not
parents so readily recieve offense
at the attempt of any one to tell
them of the faults of their chil¬

dren It is a task upon which the
most intimate friend will hardly
dare venture The pastor to
whom the parents will go for ad-

vice
¬

and consolation shrinks from
letting them know that their son
visits dram shops and frequents
gambling houses It is a well
known fact that most fathers and
mothers will regard such infor-
mation

¬

qs an impertinence and
will cherish a lasting resentment
against tho informer Such being
the case it is small matter for
wonder that people will see the
sons of their best friends going on
to ruin without saying a word of

it to the persons who nre most
interested It is quite as small a
matter for wonder that parents
often continue under the delusion
that their boys aro getting along
woll when every one else knows
them to be on the high road to
ruin It would be better if per¬

sons afterbecoming parents would
recollect something of what they
were as young people They
would not then take it for gran ¬

ted that their sons are what they
ought to bo or be offended with
those who give information of the
going wrong Sunny South

AVhen wo took charge of the
San Saba News we found a fair
list of subscribers Since several
have paid up and advanced their
subscription Wo have added 100
names to the list but there yet
roniain several subscribers 34
and years behind We reques-
ted

¬

those behind to pay up Now
without trying to be hard on any
one we would liko nil parties
knowing themselves behind to pay
up Wo need the money We
appeal to those behind and earnest-
ly

¬

request that they come in and
settle up

c
p
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HATCHEK HATCHEB
BLACKSMITH WOODWORKERS

HORSE SHOEING A
SPECIALTY

The Public are invited to come
and see our Machine for setting
wagon tiers

All Work Guaranteed

j JMCpnterey Souse
Iftfrtheast Corner Public Square

SAX SABA TEXAS
Good Meals Comfortable Beds and Polito

Attention
All Money or Valuables must be left at

theOffice otherwise tho Proprietor will
not be responsible for any loss

Run by tho Old Veteran-
S K ISOSTICK

E CHRISTENSEN
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes
ALSO MADE TO ORDER

Eepairing neatly and promptly
done

All Work Guaranteed

Four of the men who robbed tho
train on the Southern Pacific
road have beau captured But
one of them preferred death to be-

ing
¬

taken prisoner and when he
saw no hopo of escape he commit-
ted

¬

suicide They had in their
possession about 1800 when cap-

tured
¬

Cheathams Tssteless Chill Tonic has
gradually made its way into almostevery
southern state we mi ht sayccry south-
ern

¬

family It could not bate done this
had it not been a medicine of raro merit
When you have chills gio it an honest
trial and itwill surely cure you Price CO

and 75 cents Guaranteed For sale by-

TM Gray

Tyler saeuis to have put on her
war paint last week Hon Felis-
McCord and Hon W S Herdon
indulged in a street combat in
which canes and brickbats went
flying in the air Hon Horace
Chilton and Chas T Bonner met
prAgav Tnt to their pent up
feelings of personal dislikes they
complimented pach other with the

damned lie then quietly went
their way Tis probable the coun ¬

ty funds will be slightly increased

A gigantic opium smuggling
scheme which has successfully
operated in aud about Puget Sound
on the Pacific coast for a number
of years has just been ferettod out
and the information put into the
hands of the Treasury department
of the United States This is the
most enormous combination to sys-
tematically

¬

swindle our government
ever known in the history of our
Republic Tho conspintors are
Chinese aud American Some of
the most prominent men nre impli-
cated

¬

including among others two
United States Senators aud five
Congiessmen The information
though full yet at present it is of
such a nature that tho Treasury
department is ata loss how to pro-
ceed

¬

in the matter

Strcntrtli and Healtli-

If you lte not feeling strong and health1-
y try Electriellitters If La Grippe has
left yon weak and weary use Electric Bit-

ters
¬

This remedy acts directly on Liver
Stomach and Kidueys gently aidiug thobe-
oreans to perform their functioiin If oti-

aro afilicttu with Si > k Headache jou will
ffmUpecdy nnd permanent relief hy taking
Electric Kitfert One trial will convince
you that this is tho remedy you need
Largo bottles ouly 511 rents at Tom M j

Crays Drug Store 0 I

s

F

IXS

I endeavor to keep the hest and to sell at a protif 1 lmr and other
lieavy are handled in car load lots I alvi keep a neat assortment of Queens
ware and

T Y

Our aim keep full such eontta
season and sell rates with good

sales cash and small hat desire
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legitimate
groceries

glasswaie
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and groceries
snpply groceries includint

country produce reasonable consistent
business principles Quick payments proliti

GRANGE STOK
SABA

IEDBETTER Manager

DEALERS IX

Feed Farm Farm
Tobaccos Candies and General

of Groceries
Cigars
Line
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XI

is to a of are in t use
in to at as as is
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Dry Goods Clothing

Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings Kic

CAgcut M

Company
BORN and the

rjTTho BEST GOODS at the LOWEST Possible Prices
and is assured
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o
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Headquarters Supplies

SABA TEXAS
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MERCHANT TAILOR

patronage satisfaction
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Gio share

We Tvere tho first manufacturers to Introduce STALK CUTTERS nnd have kept
abreast of tbe times with modern IMPROVEMENTS They nrea alualile Imple¬

ment preparing cround iorplowing and leaving that to turned under
which ENRICHES THE SOIL The Canton bprlng on front ¬

fmm honesnecting with lever thus relieving motion necks
excellent featurealso giving knives a striking motion ThU

lonndonly In Canton IthasHIGHEST METAL WHEELo
Insuring LIQHTEST DRAFT Other points of excellence gt n-

In circular mailed free to any address We also manufacture
Canton Clipper Plows Volunteor and Victor Cul ¬

tivators Disc Harrows Tryclclo Sulky and Cang plows
Cotton and Corn Planters and handle Buggies Carts

STERLING
WACONS Write for your wants
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The San Sala

LIVE LOCAL PAPER

San Saba

± 00 per yenr

W joe

and

NEW

Bltoaa Harpei
Staple Fancy

Produce Machinery

A

Notions

HAMILTOXISKOWX

WARDB

DRY GO

General Merch

PumpsWlndMIIIsSclentificCrlndlngrrllllsBANCOOPER

PARLIN 0REND0RFF DALLAS TEXAS

CeanSjDrieslmgrovca fiTea-

AlARKEXyALUE TTofl-

DdDLE EJ fE5 SAa
UttueRockArk

News

Texas

SUKSCMPTIOX

E
DEALEIl IX

Hardware Qucensirare
IHKV g7 tiJtfsferr

and Crockery

SADDLERY HARNESS

Mitchel Moline and
Standard Wagons

Buggies Hncks Surrays-
Phaotons and Road

Carts

illcCorniick Ifeapcrs Mow

ors amUiindcr Twine

PLOWS AXD IAItJI MACHlXEin-

Or EVEISY DESCKIPTIOX

Hidden Wire

Cornoi Eock JJuilding Op-

posite

¬

Dofflemyua TloteU

J 0E S CL R

E MODYMAF
Watchmaker Jeweloi

Watt hes Clocks anil Jewelry repaired on li l
notice and at reasonable rates

ALLWOKK WAKRAX1UD
South side Public Sijuare San Saba U

CITY MEAT 3IABIOJTJ-

OHX SLIDERS Iroprielor

SoutUhideruUic Spiare SAX SABA TEXA
Keepi awa> on baud fresh meal san age e-

lR BECKER
Wheelwi iglit ISIncI iiili
AT WALKERS OLD STAND

Will dr Mackxiiltli work ami reoaino mi-
lmitr of til kiiitlsat reasonable rates

IlorscShociiign Specially
Gie me a liberal share of your pitronigp ml-

I guarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

Santa Fe Ry
The Popular Route

The Direct Rome

The Santa Fe Route
Ilttwcen all Points m

TEXAS
Ami Kansas City St Lnui Cliieagn-

Kautas Colorado Calif riiii
and all iointd in tlic

North East West
Elegant Pullman Pulaco 1 Juliet Sleeping

Ctrs are run through every day m tli
ear T-

ISSIFLETo
To Kansas City ia lurccll St Louk-

MaTnseii Lino ConmctingSt Louis
and Kinsax City Union Depots

w tth Fast Ser iee to

CHICAGO

AXD OTHE-

REASTERN POINTS

llirongli ticketsliaKSSSt elvSSleeping
Car Uertht and all tratelinformation

Furnished on application to any
Santa l e Agent

II U Thomio G I T A tihtI-m
>

le as-

UF Gamurh Agtut LouicU Tt


